
It Curn Coldi, Coughi, Bore Throat, Croup , Inlla-enza-,

Whooping Oough, Bronchitia andAithtsa,
A certain cure ior uonaumpuon in wn sisti
enil a eure relief In advanced itAgea. Uae at one,
You mil see the excellent effect after taking the
first dote, bom oy aeaiera cverjwaeri.
tiottlei 80 cent! and $1.00.

CARTERS
ITTJ.E

MiSVER fsLdll

Jlck tlcadacho and rollOTO all the troublos IncV
dent t' a b.ltnus etato of tbo Bratem, such aa
Dtrilncoa. Nnnsea, Iironlnes, Dlntreea after
aUn, I'nln In tho Bide, etc. Whllo their moet

remarkablo auccess has been shown In curing

Headache, yet Cartor's Mttle Liver Fills aro
In Constipation, curing and

this nnnoylnir complatnt.wbllo they also
correct nil disorders of tho stomach, stimulate tho
liver nnd regulate tho bowels. i:von If they only
cured

Ache they would bo almost priceless to thoso who
saner from this distressing complaint: butiortu-nntel- y

their ROodnessdocs not end here, and thoso
who once try them will and theso little pills valu-abl- e

In so many ways that they wilt not bo wil-
ling to do without them. Hut after all sick bead

Is tho hane of so many lives that hero Is whoro
we mako our treat boast. Our pills euro it whllo
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver rills aro very small and
very easy to tnke. One or two pills mako n doso.
They are strictly vegetable and do not grlno or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; Hto for 11. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Moldersi

There's nothing will clean you up so quickb
or neat yo'tr Burns iikc

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tai

ASK YOUR QROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. xZIXllC &i CO., Chicago, i

White Russian Soap Tho Rett Bo p

OJRE
YOUnSEL.FI

IftroubledwlthGonorrhcsftV
uieei.nues.snrmatorrhm
r any uunatura! dlschareeuk
our druseist for a botila an
Ii? O. it cures In a fewrisv

wlihouttherld or publicity ot ii
doctor. anffl
guaranica not to etrlctur.
in vnuertai American Cur,

Manufactured by
The Evans ChemicM (

NCINNATI, O'.

"it '
s

Head What Sir. Fred Wallace lias to Say.
MayersOrug Co., Oaklan, Ma.

Qknii.kmen. 1 wish to express my appre-
ciation of tbo merits of your (Mtarrh Cure I
have suffered with catarrh for five years, and
can truly say It has given me more relief tuau
any other medicine I have trleo, and It will un-
doubtedly effect a permanent cure. All it
needs Is a fair and impartial trial to establish
Its universality. Very tru.y,

Fhko Wallace.
Mill I'otnt.W. Va.

It haB cured Mr. Wallace of one of tho worst
cases of catarrh on record, with a heavy dis-
charge of the throat. Oae bottle s guaranteed
to cure. It will cure you otberwlse no charge.
For sale by all druggists. Price il.

A safe and sure oure for catarrh and hay fever
Is Mayers Magnetio Catarrh Cure. A three
months' treattnont for $1, and absolutely
guaranteed. It la used by vapor Inhalation,
and Is the only medlolne that reaches the
affected parts and sure to cure. For sale by all
druggists.

Or Debilitated Women, should uss

BBABFIELQ'S FEMALE REO'JLATOm,

Every ingredient possesses superb Tnn'-- j

roperties anil exerts a wonUerlul influ-

ence in toning up ami strengthening het
system, by driving through the propet
channels all impurities. Health am'
strength guaranteed to result from its use

'My w ife.ivho was bedridden for elh.
. teen month, after uIhk JlrtulfUld't

JPtmale Jteaulnior far two mouth li
gutting well."

J. M. Jnansen. Malwo, Ark.
Ilsturliin Buclator Co.. Atlanta, Qa.
Sold by l)i uulsis at I hottl.

Advertise
In "ThHoaXcS"
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The' Remarkablo

0 Kn ,1 H

Baco for tho.i

Brenton's Eoef Oup.

BO CLOSE AS TO BE IN DOUBT. to

I

Although the Distance IVai n Ittimlrml
mill Twenty Mllei, the llrltiiunlii ami
Nimihoe Crossed tho Fliilnh I.tne Within
n b'w Seconds of Kach Other. j

I itLondon, Sept. 14. Tho ynoht rnoe'be- -
twt-e- tlie I'rinco of Wales' UrltMinla nml
Mr. Hoyal I'helpa Carroll's Nnvithoe, for
tho Uronton's reof cup, which Btnrted
TuBdny on n conreo extending from tho i

Needles to tho breakwater nt Cherbourg,
I'raiioe, round tlie breakwater anil back to
the Needles, a distance of about 120 miles,
ended in an its yet ludellnlte manner. Tho
starting gnu was fired at 11:15 a. in. Tho
Ilritauula was tho first across the lino, fol-
lowed 1 mill. 'IK fcec. later by the Navahoo.

The regatta committee, wishing that
both boats should start on equal terms,
had nrnvnged before the race that either of
tho yachts crossing the line first would
allow the other tho dlflercuco In the time
between her getting away and the start of
the other boat.

Iioth the rncers went over the lino car-
rying single reefed mainsails and jib
headed topsails. Tho wind was Plowing a
strong breeze from the cast, nnd the yachts
started with steamer speed on their Ions
reach to tho southwnrd. Tho Britannia
for a time retained her lead. Tlie Navahoo,
however, booh began to get through tho
water faster than the llritanula, and when
they were hull down the Navahoo was
leading.

Both headed for tho western cud of the
Cherbourg breakwater, and not a lino was
eased on either boat until thoy reached tho i

breakwater. Goinu tip through Cher
bourg roadstead ll was almost a dead beat
to windward, und both boats made two
legs of It, refusing to split tacks. On tho
second tack, which was made about half
way up tlie roadstead, the lirltannia. went,
to tho windward of tho Navahoe, thus en-

abling the latter to pass out tirst Into tho
channel. Tho llritanula being to tho
windward, went in rather closer to the Ho

Pelee, opposltylthe east end of tho break
water, than dm tho Navuuoe. The latter
hauled up on the wind nt 0:13:10, and at
GS2:20 tho Britannia shaped her courso for
home

llooms were hauled well inside tho port
rails, nnd almost, Immediately afterward
tho Britannia took a slight lead, still hav-
ing the weather position, As they got
wen out in mo cuaunei, returning, uiey
found a lumpy sca aud made rather bad
weather oil oi it. very one ueavy seas
wuint aboard them. '1 hey rolled consider- -

ably and the topmasts were sent down,
there being danger that thoy would bo
whipped out bmal jibs were set, and tho
yachts raced for tho Needles neck and
HCCK. !

fl'l. 1.1 ..cn.1 ll . . ... n mncf
simultaneously at 10:32 ar. night. It bad
been arranged that tho Navahoo was to
show a red light aud tho Britannia a blue
light after dark. Both yachts displayed
blue lights, and consequently the night
being intensely dark, it was Impossible for
outsiders to distinguish by hull or rig one
yacht from the other.

It was announced that tho Britannia bail
won by two seconds aud u half, aud tills
was accepted as the fact, all tho news-
papers announcing the English yacht's
victory as being the ofllcial decision.

Tho representative of the United Press
saw Mr. Carroll und questioned him re-

garding the outcome of the race. Mr.
Carroll said that the committee had not
definitely settled which boat would tuko
tho cup. He declined to say anything fur-
ther on the subject. The captain of tho
Navahoo said that the American yacht
was only halt a length astern of tho
Britannia at the finish. This, ho added,
was equal to not mure than three seconds
in time. He claims thut the Navahoe won
the race by a minute on the allowance
Thero is no question but that Mr. Carroll
believes his boat won the race. It is
everywhere conceded in British yachting
circles that tho race was the best ever
seen in European wnters, und one of the
closest on record. Tho long course was
covered quicker than it ever had been cov- - ,

It was expected that the race for tho
Cape May cup, another of the trophies tho
English cutter Uenesta brought from
America, would be sailed again yesterday,
but it has been postponed until next wcok. j

The Times describes the race as an un-
paralleled performance, Nothing in the
nnnals of yacht racing it says, can com-
pare with tho extraordinary close sailing
In the race. Neither yacht was nt any
time over a minute ahead of tho other,
und for fully half tho distance were not
separated more than a couple of lentiis.
Altogether it wns n race beating fnr nwuy,
in every particular, anything recorueu in
the history of yachting.

Urutnl Trlze right la Cnnuectfcnt.
New Haves, Sept. U. Oue of the most

brutal prize lights heard of about here
took place in broad daylight at Montowcs,
about five miles from this city. Tho prin-
cipals were ISarney Lynch nnd Robert
Kennedy, two well known local pugilists.
The men fought desperately for mora than
an hour. Both were badly punished, and
Kennedy was so terribly hurt that he hud
to be taken in a carriage to his home, where
he now lies in a precarious condition. Tho
fight was for blood, the men having an old
score to settle.

Aimed at the Huiuef Lords.
London, Sept. 11. The oiroular Issued

by the National Liberal Federation is re-

garded as virtually an important minis-
terial manifesto. In it the peers are noti-
fied that uulttw they reconsider their ac-
tion rejeoting the home rule bill the Glad-stoula-

will force the issue involving the
overthrow of the upper bouse.

The Ituth for the Cherokee Strip.
Washington, Sept. 14. Telegrams re-

ceived at the interior department from tho
Cherokee strip show that there have al-

ready been 50,000 people registered. Ad-
ditional clerks have been put on duty at
Arkansas City, and the ofllce will be kept
open day and night as long as necessary to
accommodate the crowd.

l'enimylvunla State College llooiulng.
STATE COLUWIi, l'a., Sept. 14 The

Pennsylvania state college opened yester-
day with the largest attendance in its his-
tory. Every department is manned as
never before, and there is great enthusl-
Asm and earuestueas among teachers and
students.

llrldgetuns Tax ltate Increased.
nwnairroK, N. J., Sent. 14. At tb

meeting of the olty ootinoll the tax rata for
ISM was fixed at f 1:70 per f 100, an Increase
of 10 per cent, over last year's rata.

IT FASTENS ITS HOLD
upon you before you know It. It la euro

Ik) In tho air wo breathe, the water wo
drink. The germ of consumption u every-
where present. The germ lupins to grow as
soon ns It reaches it tvenk tpol In the body.
Catarrh, lironchitis, nnd a scrofulous condi-
tion, furnish theso weak spots. The way to
fight these germs lirgin early render tho
liver nctlvo ond purify the blood with Dr.
J'lerce's Golden Medical Discovery. Besides,

builds up healthy flesh.
It's guamnteetl in all bronchial, throat and

lung nirectlons; every form of scrofula, even
Consumption In its earlier stages. If tho
"Discovery" fails to benefit or cure, you
Have your money uacic.

Fortify yourself ngninst disease by making
tho body germ-proo- f, then you will savo
yourself from grip, malaria, and many of
the passing diseases.

Too well known to need lengthy advertise-
ments Dr. Sage's CaUtrrh Remedy.

CHOLERA STRICKEN PILGRIMS.

Terrible ThIoi of Niifl'erliis Told by the
KilivUiil'A.

TUNIS, Bent. 14 Of the 0,000 pilgrims
that left here and other ports in May last
for Mecca only half have returned. Fully
12,000 friends nnd relatives met tho return-
ing pilgrims on their release from quaran-
tine, and thero were many heartrending
demonstrations of grief by tho relatives of
thoso who had succumbed to the disease.

The survivors tell terrible tales of suffer
ing. On Juno !M, 100,000 pilgrims were
gathered on the Sacred Mount to hear a
solemn nddress prior to proceeding for
Mecca. Many wore starving. The mount
resembled a battlefield, being strewn with
the corpses of victims of the pestilence,
among whom were lying hundreds of tho
poor wretches who were dying from tho
droad disease. So frightful was the con
dition of affairs that no ono dared to op
nioach the place. Finally a battalion of
700 Turkish soldiers was sent to bury tho
dead and rescue the living. Five hun-

dred of these soldiers lost their lives as a
result of their devotion to duty. Of tho
whole battalion only 200 escaped tho pes-

tilence.
Ilravo Itescuo by Linemen.

VA91IlKOTON, Sept. 14. Flro in tho
Western Union telegraph ofllce last night
temporarily shut oil all telegraphic com-
munication of the city by that company.
While repairing tho damage Lineman
Kbert had a narrow escape from death by
coming In contact with a live wire. As ho
lay suspended in midair a hook and lad
d m(U,e m) lnefrt.ctunl attempt
. . T1 crrll

th(j te, h , b t!l0 tw0 other
lln(,mc ftnd sccurod about the body of the
6tricken ma ollo llllcmnll tnUinB ))0i(1 of
, eml o tho Ml slncUlllg off whliu

the other 811 ' ortcd Kbert upou uIs bnck.
Thun beKan slow ,md perilous descent,
wltlln tlin prnvvil nf snep.tiit.nrs lndil tlnlr' " '
breath in suspense It proved successlul,
and tinging cheers rent the air for the two
rescurers Ehert will recover.

Sir .lolin Will Not Consent.
MONTIWAL, Sept. 14. Representatives of

the railway steamship companies had an
interview with Sir John Thompson hero
to endeavor to obtain his promise that tho
government would agree to allow tho
United States oflicials to Inspect all immi-
grants landed in Canada with a view to
preventing contract laborers from enter-
ing tho United States through Canada.
Sir John replied that the Dominion gov-
ernment could not under any circum
stances enter into such an arrangement.

Charged with Inciting tn Treason.
PlTTSuuito, Sept. 14. It Is Btntcd on

good authority, that a pension attornoy
whose name is withheld has been urging
old soldiers to assassinate President Cleve
land and Secretary Smith. Tho entire
matter has been reported to Washington,
nnd will bo investigated by tho authorities.
The foolish attorney has made himself
llahlo to charges of inciting to treason.

Scal.U'il to Dentil on a Steam Yacht.
City Island, N. Y Sept. H. The stenra

yncht Allogra, owned by Colonel a. V. H.r,,,,. v,.,.. v,.i- - ii,.t.iii. t.
1f wu'e opposite City Island, blew a tubo
out ui tue ooiier. lue uroiunn, oamea
Gell, was instantlykllled and the engineer.
K. H. Iiarrett, severely burned nnd scalded
by the escapimr steam.

XSctc,
SOcts., and sm vim a jsiVL-- rm n uu ran

1.00pcrBottl

Cures Coughs, rjoarseness.sioro Throat,
uroup promptly; rcuoves vt Jiooping uougri
and Astbma. For Consumption it has no
rival; has cured thousands where nil others
failed; will cone you if taken In time. Bold
by Druggists on a cuarsntee. For Lamo Hack
or Chest, use suiLQH'a l'l.ASTKlt. CU.

CATARRH
remedy:

IIIflTA vm tJatiirrh V Thlarpraodv U minrfln.
tccd tocureyou. 1'ncoWcts, Injoctor Xreo.

DR.THEHL
r.rwn. l'hiliuihiiii (TIN

Ili:UThCllKK AUZfi. Younff.
mlfldle ayed, cuid aid of both gextm.
If you suffer from any youtliftil
full) or liidUtrclltiu, or a dlnwite
of a li'llfte iititurv. lileli iiec-d-

conllilviillal tieatiueat thi eou-ul- t
D(t. C. F. THEEL, or vtml

five MtaiupR for honk Trvtk,'
So ftnorhnvnt. nn failure, lutita

to enuol Mm Leading neKtpatJcr jimnuuuoe blui
th only true and (rt'iiuln? auwrtiiilnv "pwlallst
i)UAvka aud would.bv pwliiUt are cl)iU4gd In
trMitTnencof ont wm of lllooil l'otuMt. Kerululn,
blrlcturrM. etc, for ituine of SlMft). llmrk- PtUU
to S; erV, 6 to 1 WmI aud &t ev'fn. to 10; i

TIVCE TOLD TALES

Are t'ometlmes a bore, but when the peo-
ple aro told twice that at Oalhtgoer's
Cheap Cash Store they Dan bur Flour and
Tta at lower rates than anywhere In this
town, they are gltd to tost the truth ot
the oft repeated story. Iull Use ot

Uulter and Efgs, VoMAUm. Greaii
TriwV, Hay and Straw.

fiallajtisi's Cheap Cash Store

w ui wist mn mm.

SAILED TlffiSEAS 38 YEARS,

One of His Experiences.
For thirty-eig- years dipt. Loud followed

the sea, most of tlmt time ns master of a viw-ho- l,

and upon retiring from the water wasnp-minte- d

by the Secretary of tho United Suites
Treasury to superintend tho seal fisheries In
Ma-k- u. which pniltlou ho held llvo years. He
rein tes one experience as follows:

"For several years I hud been troubled with
tenernl nervousness and pain In thn region
-- f mv heait. My prenlost nllllctlon una
Vi'plo s iess; It was almost Impossible at any
line tuohlnln rest and sleep. Having seen
:r. .Mlli' remedies ndvertl'i'd I begun
'iVi'vlno. After Hiking a small quantity tho
xMiellt received was so great that 1 was posl-Ive- ly

alarmed, thinking tho temcdy con- -
ilned opiates which would finally lie Injurl
us In me: but on lieliif? assured hv the drug'

-- 1st tlmt It was perfectly hnmilcss, 1 contln-le- d

It together with tho Heait Cure. Ti d iy
i i'ii n eonm'leiitlously sny that lr. II lies' H- i-

.....lum i ltui uiu mm i.u.t itv.nw vu.ijiireformetlinn anything I had ever taken,
i lind iieen treated by eminent physicians
n New York .mil San ! ranclsoo wlihout hen
ii1 I owo my present good health to tho
mil 'idus use of these most valuable remedies,
nil lirartlly recommend them to iillnlllliuu

is I us." C'apt. A. I'. I,oud, Hampden, Me.
Hr Miles' ltcstoratlvoNervlneiindNcwCuro

ire wild uy all druggists on a positive guar .n-'!-

or liv Dr. SI lea Medical Co.. l.lkluul
ml . mi receipt of price, Si per bottle, or six
ottles for in, express prepaid. They uru

"o- - troui an opiates auu dangerous utugs.

CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
1015 Arch St., Pltila.,Pa.

rni:rt nt once, no operation or dclav from busi
ness, attested ly thousands of cure- -,

physicians, ladles and proniiiunt clil-ye-

e m hoseinnt ofllce. i free ond
ttrlctly conildi. ntial. Fend for clrculn rs.

OSlloo four's : D n.ffi. to s r.r, .
muzz rc2 c:rrxa;cr.

Tim followlnir area fowr f tho many tlmt havo
ljorn entirely cured of Ilupturu ly ln. J. Ii.
M.vYnn's Tkeimfkt:
lua ib (". Schant, WO North Jlrnad Bt phlln.
1;. ii. Slues,iy, biiceltcn, iinupiiiin-o.- , i a.
1'. !1. Uoasitir, lhceulxrlllc,
n. A. Hall. Kewtun. N. J.
John H.Sherur .Yellow IIouscI'.0.,Ilcrl;tCo..ra
A. 8. Klsuwrmt, Limekiln 1'. O , lleiks Ce l u,
a. Jones Philips, .Kcnnet Stunre, l'a.
A. A. lioiu Jwciniiy, enviuiii, mi. u., i u.
C. Heritage, Jlulioa llill, N. J.
L. 12. Hess, rtocltlilll. Pa.
P. A. Kreltz, r'nllnKton, Va.
K. M. Small, I 'mint Alto, l'a.
Jns. Davis, PIttvIlle. 2Snd ward, I'lilla.
h. II. Knnt;3l, l'3l Linden St .Allentown, Tr.
!eo. W. Watt, orristovll, l'a.

3. T. Benny, CCi S. 10th 6t., Phlla.
ltev. S. II. Sh rnipr, Buntiury, Pa.
A. P. Levlraars, Woodbury, N. J.
0. J. Uellott, 2t I 8. 12th St., KendinB, Ta.
Israel Sandt, J.iuia Bt., South Enston. Pa.
b. P. Ucturk. Jr., Olcy, Berks Co ,Pn.
J. Genaebeune. Clayton, N. J.
Z. K. Danenhcwcr, 1109 Columbia Ave., ra.
(). C Piper. 735 Pearl St., Heading, Pa.
Win. Grantland, (Jlouceetcr, N. J
JI. Saaw. Winona Avenue, V. of Morris street,

Germantown, Phlla.
Wra. Dlx. 1823 Montrofe St., Phlla.
Thomas B. Hartung. New Itlnggold, Ta.
G. Leckcl, 2231 Rceso St.. Phlln.
1. G. Quimby, 211 Pearl St., Heading, ra.
It. G. Stanley, 421 Spruce St . Lebanon, ra.
A. Schneider, Locust Dale, ra.
I). B. Noll, Limekiln P. O., BerisCo., Ta.
C. A. Deturk, Mtdsboro, Berks Co., To.
Win. E. Hartomtlnc, phoepixville, Pa.
W.M.Unebach,C2l Washincton St., KendinB, ra.
John O. Lvme, 1310 Howard St., Harrlsburg, Pa.
Chas. Smith, 412 Greenwich St., Phlla.
a. Ilurkliard, 4S9 Locust St., Heading, Pa.
C. V. Kcehn, Douirlasvllle, Berks Co., Pa.
Henry L. Rowe, pottstown. Pa.
O. L.Swartz, Poynctte. Wis.
Wm. J. Blbiehaui, 529 Taylor St., Camden,N-J- .

Alfred Haley, Phllllpsburg, N. J.
K. Mnglll, Olen Ixick, Chester Co.. Ta.
Mr. Beckard, Bnlrd St., Germuntov.u, rhlla.
John Shtipe, Telford 1. O., Mocgt. Co., Pa.
Wra. Ettlngor. Leefport, Pa.
K. Crabtree, 2901 Palethorp St., rhlla.
11. S. Creoly, S517 North 2nd St., rhlla.

Philadelphia OiSco is closed on the 2nd Satur-
day of each month. Dr. J. B. Mayer being nt the
Hotel Penn, Reading, l'a., to give treatment to
persons In that vicinity on that day.

Dr. J. 11. Mayer's terms for treatment is in
reach of nil. Call and get cured.

N. B. Persons frnm out of town can receive
treatment and return home the sarco day.

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the tste, invlgoratinp;
nnd strengtliening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

Only SO cts. for a full pound paekage.
Free uunplo oa application to isanufactuma.

roa SAUC BT

H. II. Severn, F. K. Magsrgle. W. H. Ws'eni

TUB CHOICEST DRINKS
Can always be had at

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Uest Ueer, Ale ted Porter sad finest Clgsrt
ulwv on him lolltitrtmnrit t""
SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ond Carnages to Hire.
Hvjlingof all kinds promptly aueodtd tc

Horses taken to board, at rats
tost ire liberal.

PEAR ALLEY, Rtir BwMs Hinlvut SUr

- FIRE INSURAUCB.
argsttaad oldsat rllabl partly oMhra

psnlss rprsnt(4 bj

FAUST,
120 S. JaroinSk. Shenanooah,?

His Body Found in His Kooni on a
Fall Kiver Swamor, '

WEALTHIEST MAN1N NEW ENGL A.ND

lll rortune Ilslhiinted nt lltlrty-llv- n

Atllllnn tiollnm Ni,-- for Ills M.ulr.t
Demeanor and Devotion to Coiiiiueree,
Art and Sclencp.

New Yokk, Sept. 14. Frederick Ij.
Ames, vice president of the Old Colony
railroad, aud a millionaire, was found
dead in n state room of the steamer Pil-
grim, soon after her arrival nt I'ier 88,
North river.

As Mr. Ames had not appeared at 0
o'clock Captain Davis sent n messenger to
hlni. There wns no response to tho mes
senger's knocks, and when told of this
Captain Davis became uneasy. He waited
until 10 o'clock, when he ordered that tho
state room window he broken open. This
wns done, and' Mr. Ames was then seen to
be lying on his fnco upon the lloor. Ho
was dressed only tn his nightshirt. His
clothing had been neatly arranged on tho
honks In tho stnte room.

Thecoroner'slnvostlgntlonlntotho death
of Mr. Amos develops tho fact that ho
died from cerebral npoploxy, and a certi-
ficate to that eltect was given.

JiOhTON', Sept. 14. Mr. Amos, whose
death is announced from New York, was
not only the richest man in New Kugland,
but was one of tlie most widely esteemed
of the citizens of tlie commonwealth. Ho
performed bis widest public service in tho
active, intelligent direction of the many
rnllmnd aud other corporations with
which he was Identified, lie had been for
many years the working director of tho
Union Paclllc, which hN uncle and father
originally built. Ho was nlso nn active
director In the General Klectrlc corpora-
tion, tho Western Union Telegraph com-
pany, the Chloago anil Northwestern, nnd
about seventy other railroad companies.
He headed the list of directors In nil the
leading trust companies of Huston, wns
tho largest real estutu owner in the city,
and had very largo real estate Interejts In
4iiuus iii.y, uiuaiiu aim uiuer growing
places in the west.

Mr. Ames was a member of the corpora-
tion of Harvard college, nnd Identified
with many charitable organizations. Not-
withstanding his vast interests In rail-
roads real and manufacturing, he
kept well abreast of the host literature nnd
the latest in science.

Mr. Ames loaves llvo children, about
faii,000,0uo, and one of the widest circles of
friends and business associates of any
man in the United States. He was 53
years of ago.

Mr. Ames wns a member of the corpora-
tion of Harvard college, and ldentilied with
many charitable organizations. Ho had
a collection of orchids, said to be the finest
in the United States. Theso were kept at
his estate in North Enston, and he had
many valuable paintings, rare chiun, etch-lug-

etc., at lus home on lloston.
Notwithstanding his vast interests In

railroads, real estate, and manufacturing,
Mr. Ames kept himself well informed in
matters literary nnd scientific.

Oliver Ames, Jr., secouil son of tho dead
mlllionnlie, arrived in lloston with the
body of his father at 7 o'clock this morn-
ing over tho New Haven and Hartford
road.

Mr. Ames was a son of the second Oliver
Ames, nnd n grandson of tho original
Oliver Ames, who founded the shovel
making Industry in Enston. The founder
of the family bad two sons Oliver, the
father of Frederick L., and Onkes, the

and father of
Oliver Ames. Tho last named is thus a
cousin of the dead millionaire, but al-

though a man of great wealth his fortune
is not probably moro than J10,000,000.
Frederick Ij. Ames was bom in North
Enston, Mass., on June 8, 1S35.

Mr. Ames was an untiring, methodical
and constant worker, passiouless, patient,
punctual and swift in determination.
Plain and unostentatious in dress aud
habits, this millionaire would never bo
taken for other than an everyday shovel
maker until you came bargain
with him or interest him in a railroad. Ho
was to bo found dully at his ofllce
from about S o'clock until 3 o'clock, but
after the latter hour It wns impossible to
Induce him to talk about any matter of
buslnoss.

Congressman llrcoklnrldge's Dcfenic
Louisville, Sept. 14. It is said by per

sons in a position to know something of
the Intentions of Colonel W. C. P. Dreok-iurldg- e

that in his cross petition in tho
Hrecklnrldgp-Pollar- d seduction and breach
of promise suit he will deny that Miss Pol-
lard can lay her downfall at bis door. Col-
onel Hr;ckinrldge will propose to prove
that Miss Pollard confessed to him that
she had been ruined by James Hodes.
Friends of Colonel Breckinridge nt Lexlug-- t

m are conlldent that he can clear him-
self.

An Anierlcnn Arrested in Cuba. T3
NEW Youk, Sept. 14. The Cuban revo-

lutionary party in this city is in a state of
ferment over the arrest and imprisonment
In Santiago, Cuba, of Ernesto liosell, a
sympathizer nnd resident of this city,
liosell arrived at Santiago Aug 28 on a
visit to his mother. He was arrested about
five hours after his arrival on an order
from the governor general. Rosell is
an American citizen, aud Secretary
Gresham has been requested to havo tho
American consul at Havana invesltgate.

More 'ew l'tMimngtei-A- .

Washington, Sept. 14. These fourth
class postmasters have just been appointed
In Pennsylvania and New Jersey:

C. W. Parkman; Hustunville,
Isaac C. Patch; Keech, Mrs. Caroline C.
Keeoli. New Jersey Bayvllte, Henry
Asey; Leads Point, Absalom H. Iligbes;
Midland Park, George Iteymar; Pomer-nni- a,

Henry Filling; Talwruacle, Henry
Peters; Upper Musoupin, John H. Free-lan- d;

Whippany. William It. Wilson;
Whiting, George C. Cranmer.

Vt'eciln to be llrouiiht Hack.
WAsniKOTOJf, Sept 14. Copies of tho

lndiotment found in New York agalntt
Franols II Weeks, the defaulter, arrived
at the state department today. After tin)
Indictments and Governor Flower's re-

quest for Weeks' extradition had been re-

ceived by Secretary Gresham they were
countersigned by the Costa (itcau minis-
ter and mailed to the United States min-
ister iu tbat country for preseutatiou to
the proper authorities.

Charley Mitchell liu lluutc.
London', Sept. 14. Charley Mitchell, the

English heavyweight who is to UgUt Cor-
bet t, the American ohainplon, aud Jaek
MoAullffs, thn lightweight oliampUm of
America, sailed on the steamer Teutonic,
which left Liverpool for New York.
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Professional Cards.
K. COYLE,JOHN

A TTOIIXEY- - A W.

Offlce llefldall building. Hbennndoah, P.
M HTJKKKVI

a rroityjsY a t-l-a w.
-- HMONIKiAll. FA.

ai d hsterly lutlitlng, 1'ottsvlllo.

T. HAV1CE,c.
BURGEON DENTIS1.

Office Northeast Oar. Mttn t3l0jatra3ts
-- hennndosb, over Stein's drug store.

8. KIHTtiER, M, D
"

PItrSWIAX AND BUHGEOX.
Offlce North Jardln street. Shensndosh.

K. JAMEH STEIN.D
PJIY8I0IAX AND tiUKGKOX.

Office and Kesldeaee o Si Ncrtb Jsraln
Street, Shenandoah.

E. V LONUACRE,

Graduate In
IVferinury Surgery mid Dentistry,

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone nt.
tended to with promptness, riurgloal opera-
tions perlormed with the greatest cue. Office!
Commercial Hotel, Mbcnandoah

JpitANK WOMKR, M. I).

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases of the eye, e
t"0:0 and throat. Spectacles turnlsbed, gus
autced to suit all eyes

Offlce 13 Mouth Jardin street. Shenandoah.
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Do you wear them? When next In need try a pain
rtna In 4,A tjunrlrf- -1,1 MIW

$5.00 00
4.00 2.50

$3.50 ,1 2.oa
FOR LADIES'

$2.50 ffi $2.00
2.25 1.75- -

F0R BOYS$2.00 41.75roft

If you want aline DRESS SHOE, naitt In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 tc $8, ry my $3 $3.50, $4,00 or
$ J Shoe, They lit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. If you wish to economize In your footwear
do so by purchasing W, L, Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the bottcm, look for II when you buy

V. I.. DOUGLAS, ISrockton, 5f . Sold bf
JOHBPR BAtl.,

11 South Main Blrect, Shenandoah, Pa.

Entirely
Vfili&TABLE

MANDRAKE AND

A SURE

GORE I
rem a

COSTtVENES!
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizzinoss,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Disoascs.
Mm 25:. per titU, Cell ly ill SnitfiU.
BEUI, JOUiSOJ LftRt, frofi.. IsrlisfUc, TL

The only SORE ROACH DESTROYER is

MAUHEHS'
!E"?rrPTr:iTwirTTvr t Tnr

We guarantee It to rid the house of HT, Roaches
.a ,. and Watcr Bugs, or

MONEY RETUNOrfc

MAURERS'
INSECT POWDER

k the beet hi th aurVNtr
BCOBlMS, ANTe, MoTMtt.
iMecafe om Boat. AaA

For Sale by all OruMltlt Be wm aal M tteMaaSa.
Sold only Ib bottiM, our Trabc Mark 9la.
"'"wifST-
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D. MAURER A. SON, ,

829 N.BT Sf PaiucUrKikV


